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Next Sunday is F.uster.

iOoan try tohoo are closing.

Lots if people on the move.

it is the wheat looks fair) well.

Hkfjafnui "ow 11 priog luxury.

The Easter hut if beginning to bloom.

UUBlntOWn'l hosiery mill iH to lie n- -

luilt.
Dandelion hunten are on the war- -

Mi!.

Born t Walter L. Orayblll and wire

daughter.

Hem are working foil time now for

lie Kuster norm-- .

People have been ona steady move
Ibr the past week or two.

The trout fishing season will open
iril IS and oontiuue until July 16.

Chas Meiser and wife of Thompson- -

(own Were in thevlllage over Sunday.

Benneville Smith and daughter, lies- -

lie visited friends at Berwick last week

Col A. K. MeClure has retired from
le editorial management 01 me i mii;i- -

plphia Times.

The members of the Luthi r m church
11 celebrate the lord's Bupper next

Sunday evening.

lEdwin Charles will be the brains,
I W. Speoht the musole and the Pil--

rini the other end of the Atfi,

Wanted. Good Veal Calves, also
lides and tallow. J. L. WINEMAN,
L'JMit. Lewlsburg, Pa.
f

The people of Middieburg think the
lUgrim would make n better success
let with a plow than with a pen.

Our Huts satisfy every demand of
pfaion, and have the effect of hats
rice their eost. L. DVNKHLBKBQBB.
( 'ongressmuii J. K. P. Hull of Klk

bunty. is likely to lie elected ehair- -

ban oft he Democratic state commit
is,

L Dunkelberger will spend the Int
er pun of this week and next in Phila.,

Ind New York for the interest of her
buny customers.

A Massachusetts irl has gone dumb
Kause a man said "boo" to her. How
liferent if he hud said 'woo," and
ken practiced what he preached.
Mrs. I. Bhlrey, ofMcCluie, has just
kturned from the eastern cities with
full line of Spring anil Summer Mil--

(foods, Dress Trimmings etc.
Ilery

500 pair old common pig- -

Mis; will pay highest market price and
lyaoy number, Address,

Herb. e. Bhipe
Ire ofLong's shoe store, Sunbury, Pa.
A Sunday "ohool teacher asked the

Ieardng of the "epistle." A little gill
fithniii u moment's hesitation and
litli great confidence answered: "An
bistle is the wife of an apostle."

(In our line of millinery "everything"
in the "vcrv BUMS of fashion." That
what makes our prices so much

ore wonderful. L. DUMKELBEBOEK.
r

Snyder county stands first in the
late of Pennsylvania for attendance at
unday school. 66 per cent of hei pop- -

tUon attend Sunday school. Union
unty stands second w ith 4s per cent.

Wanted. -- Hock Oak hark
fBAKK

for which highest prices will
'paid. For particulars call on or ad

W. H. WlNBY.

fMt Middleburg.Pa
rhe Treasury department gives no
Is that all documentary and proprie-r-y

revenue stamps in the hands of
renaaen on and after July 1, w ill be
deemed hy the collector of internal
PNLUe from whom they were pur- -

pted.
vo to A. E. Holes for a smooth easy
pve or te hair cut and head

nsed with u refreshing shuiniioo or
Indruff removed with his tonic. A

n towel to each natron. Parlor in
nk building, one door east of Post- -

Ice. Satisfaction guaranteed, tf.

ohn A. Suyder left this week for Li- -
, Franklin County, where be will

W charge of the advertising depart--
m or Park's Floral Matra.ine. Mr
yder for quite a number of vears was
tor of News Item and while he had

of the office it was custom
er the priuting offices of the town

nt each other fraternal courtesies.
he hag been out business, t'rater- -

Pcourtes'es have ceased. Mr Sny--P

faithful workman and the Post
I him success in his new field.

Simon 1. Herrol 1 of Richfield moved
Into Henry Heaver's house in Frank-

lin.
Wm A. Fisher, one of Peon town-

ship' progressive farmers, has purchas-
ed a firm near New Columbia, Union
County, and moved there lust week.
He waa at this office to transact some
business, His brothers and sisters ac-

companied him to the court house tost-t- e

id to some business mutters.
A move is on hand to establish a

savings hank in connection with (he
Huntingdon high sohools in which any
of the pupils between the ages of 11 and
Is years who desire to do so may

depositors. The depositors will
be limited to the scholars who reside In

Huntingdon.
Johnstown Is flooded with counterfeit

quarters and dimes They are solid sil-

ver coin and arc so nearly perfect that
detection is very difficult. They are a
t 'lfle larger than the genuine and con-

tain a little more silver. Secret scrvioi
men say a well organised gang Is work-
ing in several sections of the state dis-

tributing the spurious coins.

Kee Mar College, located at Hngers-tow- n,

Md, was sold at public sule on
Tuesday last, under a decree of the Cir-

cuit Court, for $26,682.10, This is a

Lutheran college and has been an In-- -t

it ut ion for young ladies for many
years, Several young ladies from this
place and the county have attended
this college and graduated,

I have just returned from Philadel-
phia with the largest stock of Spring
and Bummer (foods. The most fashion-
able and stylish goods ever brought to
Middieburg. Hats, Tailor made Suits
and Waists of all kind-- . Silk Waists,
skirts, Underwear aid the cheapest
line you ever saw. Ever.v one cull come
ami get her hat trimmed from BOo up.
You are all invited to come and see for
yourselves. Mas. K. C, Ackank.

Charles H. Steininger says he paid
1600 toward the S. A L. railroad :til

years ago and lost all of It and paid
$1(10 to the shoe factory and if he could
get all his money hack with interest
and be without the railroad, he would
refuse the money and if hi uld get all
his money hack and do without the
shoe factory, he would refuse the
money. That is the way to
build up a town. If Moss hack flitter
can find any consolation In these words
from a retired fanner, he is welcome to
It.

WORKED OUT A PUZZLE.

A Voung Man in Centre Hall Got a Prize of

00.00 I t)

Lured into solving a puzzle hy the
oiler of a cash prize of $100.00, a young
man In Centre Hall is in possession of

a lot of worthless trinkets, is out a

quarter of a dollar for postage, and in

a lot of worry and a two-ce- nt postage
stamp as his share of the $100,00. The
puzzle was very simple; a child could

solve it, hut the answer had to be ac-

companied hy a cash consideration for

which, of course, Valuable jewelry, etc.,

were returned. The puzzle solver was
then notified that his answer was cor-

rect, and that if no one else guessed

right, the $100.00 would bo his; if others
solved the puzzle, the prize would be

divided, hut a plea was made to send
more money to buy new goods to put

hiimsclf into better grace with the $100.

After corresponding for several weeks

the finish came, by the young man re

ceiving a two-ce- nt stamp as his share
of the $HKI.llO. The air castles weic
destroyed.

FLITTIXUS.

Mrs. ('has. Bnyder moved ftom David
Kers tetter's to her own house, est
Market Street; Charles Kotish moved
to Geo, W. Wagenseller's house; W. II.
Spangler, moved to Adam Showers;
Hanks Yoder moved to John Itunkle;
John H. Willis moved to the house he
hought from Mis. Adam Spangler;
John X.Hrosius moved to to S. Q. Moy-er'- s

house; Geo. K. Specht moved to
('has. Meiser's house; F. F. Walter to

to J. P. Smith's; Howard F'olk to the
house vacated by Katz; Reno Walter to

the house vacated by Polk; Charles
Mensch of Miffihiburg to O. A. Scbocb
farm vacated by Walter; H. A. Kauch
moved to W. W. Wittenmver's farm;
Lank Hare the farm vacated by Kauch;
Rev. McLain will move to Liberty; Pa.
Clarence Orayblll will occupy the Mc-

Lain house; . E. Musser moved into
M. L. Shannon's house; Percy E.Kin-
ney moved into D. F. Kerstetter's
house; Walter Ripka will move into
the house vacated by Clarence Orayblll;
Philip Amig moved into the house
bought of Dexter Weller.

glPERTlW(tP1 fflgji

Miss Llllle Buck of Bunbury spent
Inst week at home.

Miss Kdna Arbogasl of Miffllntown
is visiting Miss Eva Bteinluger.

William K. Miller, esq., of Salem is

spending a few day in town.
Geo. J. Y eager and family, of Globe

Mills, have moved toStinbury.
Samuel It. Bpltler and son, Raymond,

are both helpless with rheumatism.
John V Kunkle visited his brother,

James, at Center Hall hotel last week.

Mrs. ('has. A. Rathfon and daughter
had been visiting friends at !atawlssa.

Hon. c. Alfred Bchoch spent several
days in Philadelphia durlug the past
week.

John J. Hummel of Franklin town-

ship was a caller at this office Wednes-
day of lust week.

Miss DilluGrlmin went to Bunbury
Tuesday evening to visit her sisur,
Mabel, till Saturday.

Samuel F. Maurcr of Washington
township was nt the county seal last
Wednesday on business.

Meiser, Hornberger A Btroup bought
the timber from Gabriel Beaver's farm
near town for l 160.

David Womer of Mt. I'lea-a- nt Mills
was at Middieburg!) last Thursday and
paid Ins respects to this office.

James E. Magee, one of the progres-
sive merchants of Kreamcr, was at the
county seat last Thursday.

A. E. holes, the barber, was sick sev-

eral days the past week, and his broth-
er, John, handled the razor.

Dr. I. O. Barber of Danville was in

Middieburg last Wednesday afternoon,
Wo are always glad to sec the Doctor.

Geo. S. Komig, of Selinsgrove, the
Sweet Hope blaoksmith, rode his bi-

cycle to the county seat last Saturday
afternoon.

John II. Willis and wife were culled
Monday to Evendale owing to the ser-

ious illness of the hitler's sister, Mrs,

Calvin Mover.
Washington Rumbaugh, of Watson-tow- n,

was i this place one day lust
week. Formerly he was cashier of the
Watsontown hank.

Henry Heaver and family of Swlnt-for- d

moved to Berwick Monday of this
week. He will he employed ill a rolling

mill at that place.

M. Millner, of Kantz was in Middl -
burg last Thursday to the delight of

his many friends, who are pleased to
see hiu able to lie around again.

Edgar W. Custer of Swlneford has
resigned his position as night operator
at Selinsgrove to accept a position on

the New Vrk Central Railroad.

Jacob B. Hoop, proprietor of the New

Deckard House of Miffilnburg, spent
last Thill-da- y with his brother-in-la-

Calvin Stetlirand family at this place.

Miss Gertrude Dunkelberger, who
spent Sunday among friends at Miffiln-

burg, returned home, accompanied by
Miss Sue Heaver, w ho was also visiting
at that place.

William St rawser of chapman and
Wm. H. Attingcr of Porl Trevorton
were at the county seat Wednesday of

last week and made a pleasant and
profitable call at this office.

Jacob S, Kamer of Porl Trevorton
was at tin' county scat Thursday of last
week. While here he paid for the
PoflT for himself and his rop, who is
employed at Roaring Springs.

MAKltlED March 80, by Rev, D. E.
McLain, Alfred T Corman and Maiy
A. Stiver, both of Mt. Pleasant Mills.

March 81, by Rev. H. II. Bpabn,
Herbert K. Weader, of Troxelvllle, to
Mamie E. Benfor, of Spring twp.

Mar. 28, by Rev. ('. C. Miller, ('has.
H. Seehrist, of Verdilla, to Anna J.
Helntselman, of Pallas,

March 24, by Rev. C. C. Miller, Curt
Gordon and Katie I). Stellen, both of
Mt. Pleasant Mills.

March 28, by Thomas Paige, J. P.,
Edward Wilt to F'larra M. Sehrciber,
both ofHoffer.

March 17, by Rev. H. H. Spall n

John W. Felker and Laura K. Huum-gardne- r,

both of Beaver, Springs.
Mar. 17, by Rev. Geo. W. Genzler,

Clyde Row, of Penn twp., to Anna S.
Hollenbach, of Jackson twp.

March 30, by Rev. W. A. Haas, W.
A. Whitmer and Sadie N. Bingamn
both of Selinsgrove.

Change of Pom Office Address.

Subset ibcrw to the Post who expect
to move this spring, should give timely
notice. Give the office to which your
paper is sent and the one to which you
wish it mailed.

Jsba Dietrich.

All old anil respected citizen in the
person of John Diettich passed from
life to eternity Friday aged ss years.
He spent most of his life on a farm in

Franklin township, His wife preceed-i-d

him to the Spirit world several years
ago. He moved to town and was cared
for by Miss Amanda Wlttenmyer at

whose residence he died. The funeral
took place Monday afternoon.,n i -

New Counterfeit Bank Note.

A counterfeit $5 bunk note has
been reported tu the secret service
operatives. It - mi the National

ion Hank of New Jersey, of the se-

ries of 1X.H2 check letter "A," char-

ter No. 1 1 D, Tillman, register; Mor
gan treasurer, ami bearing; a r--

traitof .lames A. Garfield, fnc pic-

ture is done in scolloped chocolate,
including the seal which is serial No
T, 675,948, b.,nk No. 2, 073. The
counterfeit, while very deceptive is

made ( ftwu places id' pa per between
which tie re arc silk threads. The
spelling in several pl aces is very bail.

.

Sail Home Coming.

Edward K. (Juay who mysteriously
disappeared from Ids home in William-spor- t

on March ir, returned Tuesday
morning and found his youngest child
a lxy aged 8 years, dead. The child had
been taken sick t he day alter the fat her
left home. A peculiar feature of Mr.

Quay's sudden disappearance from the
city is the fact that he is unable to ac-

count for it himself.
He says he does not re ollcet w hen he

l,;t Willlsmsport, but r. members wak-

ing up one morning and finding him-

self in Philadelphia, How he got there
or why he went ho does not know.

Prom Philadelphia he went to FJza-bethpo-

N.J. where he was located
Tuesday, and a telegram sent him not

him of his child's death. He took

the first train for home. The scene
w hen he arrived w as an affecting one....

Another Axe Factory.

We are reliably informed that ground
will be broken within thirty days for
a new axe factory between Vcngcrtowil

and Lower Manns which will employ
about 100 hands and finish UNI doen
axes per day, with the hope thai the
capacity will be largely increased in a

short time.
The new factory will he ready for ope-

ration aboul September I, and will be

equipped with the latest Improved ma-

chinery and appliances throughout,
( 'ontracts have been made for much of
the work. It will be erected and man-

aged by a well known ax manufacturer
of this county with year-- of experience
in the business mid it will beau indi-

vidual enterprise, there being no slock
to sell. We wish the new factory great
success and feel sure that Mifllill coun-

ty will have another enterprise that
ill be a fixture for many years. I.,

i.stuii'n l 'i' i Pmss.

Pilgrim s. Kiiui.
Snvder County Tribune,

Last week's Post give- - "Pilgrim" S.

Hitler an ," showing him
up in his true light. A few more such
doses well applied and thoroughly rub-

bed in, may cure "Pilgrim" Hitter of
squinting.

''Pilgrim" Hitter admits that he

wrote the letter to Judge Dean we ac-

cused him of writing, but lies about the
contents. The transportation was pro-

vided and hotel bill paid by a gentle-

man in this place, other than the edi-

tor Of the Tribune.
We have frequently wondered what

the "P" in P. Scott Hitter's name stood
for, he has now given us the desired
information, as in his last week's News
he states substantially that he was a
delegate to the State Convention the
"year that Lombard's Pilgrim Hand
organized, in which Lumhard was pro-

nounced unqualified to join." Thank
you Rltter, this is just what we have
always asserted, that we were not a

member of the band. No doubt many
persons wonder what has given Ritter
such a "hang-dog- " look, as It is an ut
ter impossibility for him to look vou
squarely in the eyes for live seconas
try him and see him drop his peepers
they will have ao difficulty now in
knowing when they learn that he is a
full fledged member of the band, and
in the future we will never forget that
the "P" stands for "Pilgrim."

FRIENDS OF THE POST.

The Following Persons Have Paid their Sab.

sciiptions lo the Post to Ike Dates op-

posite their Names.

should any mistakes occur in these Michael Huckcuberg,
credits or on your paper, please notify Samuel Maurcr,
,ls"1 nc- - W. L. St rawser
t. J. Bordner, Oct 2f, 1001 W. H. Attinger,
W. H. Jau 1, 1902 John J, Hummel,
Win. Mover,
Geo. Stall),
J. W. Sticver,
('. V. Blouch,
J. H. Seller,
J. M. Sletlen,
Mrs. 15. 10. Arnold,
15. F. Itow,
A. 15. Mar:. lev,
Geo. N. Weutzel,
Aaron 1 1 limine),
II. o. Liodgers,
riiarcs Troup,
David Bickliart,
Hon. S. H. ( Irwig,
Kd win T. ( 'awlev,
A. W. How,

Yf.il. Hilbish,
Henry J. Heiser,
I Iciirv Kerstctter,
W. li. Wise,
Kiniiiinei Verger,

'. A. Porrlline,
I . . ( '. Bowcrsox,
Klieii Wciriek,
II. il. Xagle,
U. A. Fisher,
Klias Keai'iek,
David T. SlmHcr,
( '. A. Saner,
J. K. K.ced,
1

. F. Upli tiger,
A una I auhcriuati,
T. J. Specht,
W. H. Heaver,
M. ',. Steininger,
F. U. Heiutzlcmnn,
J. ('. Packer,
J, Harvey Mover,
s. H. Hassinger,
( 'o. Commissioners,
Thofl. Herbster,
.M.K.I lassinger,
Prof. V. ( '. Bowcrsox
F. li. Long,
H. D. Selmille.
W. U. Freed,
Willis Sli.imlu. il,

W. P. Seii'ret,
Daniel Buyer,
N. ( ). How,
M. I, Sclioch,
I nt ( '. Schoch,

. M. Biugainau,
P. L. Row,
'urne I '. Sehrciber,

Mary S. ( 'ampbell,
Win. Snyder,
John S. Meiser,
P. A. Brosiiis,
Anion Winner,
J, W. Eisenlioiir,
Jcrcmiuli Htiniiuvl,
J. ). Smith,
A. D. K reamer,
II. Lt. Tobias,
John Blouse, .1 r.
(i. D. Fisher.
Mrs. Kate A. .l ines,
Wm. A. Markle,
Fi ster Krat.er.
Hon. P. F. Itigel,
Wm. H. Dennis,
Simon Hackenburg,
F. P. Fessler,
A. E. Bowersox,
II. M. Hassiugcr,
D. K. Haas,
('. II. Steininger,
Joel Beichenbach,
W. (). Walter,
Jesse Bolig,
Win. Brcssler,
.1 nines 1 )eeker,
C. E. Aucker,
B. F. Arnold..
Jul) I '.cache I,

J, A. Ebright,
D. A. Portzlinc;
A. H. Klose,
Harvey (iearbart,
Hev. J. Sliambucli,
Jacob Itow,
J. P. Wagner,
C. K. Marks,
Geo. J. Yeagcr,
Wm. Hassinger,
Frank Bachman,
A. C. Gemlierling,
F. F. Walter.

Jacob
Minerva Walter,

Jan I, IS"!-- '; Ilenrv 15. Kamer,
Jan I, 1902 Jacobs. Ramer,
Mar 1, 1902 David Womer,
Jan I, 1002 James Magee,

Jly L, 1898 W. A. Fisher,
Jau I, 1902 Miss Anna Fisher,
):'"

- '901 Mrs. John J. BoIiIuik
Apr 1, '02 U. H.

1, '01 D. W.
Mar 1, '02 Geo. W. Walter,

Feb 1, 1902 s. w.is
Aug I, 1901

Jan 17, 1902
Mar I, 1901
Feb , 1002

June 1, I ',101

June I, 111(11

Jau
Mar
Jan I, 1002
Feb I, 1902

Mar I I,

Feb I,

Jau I,

Jan 1,

Jan 10,

Apr I,
Dec I,
Feb I,
Feb I,

Sept I,

Apr'..
Jan I,

June I,
Mar I,

I

l ;

is; 7

I, 100
Jan 1,

I,
Mar I, '02
Fell 16, 'dl
Jan 1, 'Hi'

Jau 1, '02
J I, 'ill

, Jan 1, 'dl
Fell 1, 'ni
Jan 1, '02

Aug in. 'nl
Jan 1, '02
Mar I, 'HI

Feb I, '02
1, '01

Jan I, 'dl
Mar I 'HI

Jan 1,'02
Mar I, '01
Mur21,'02
Jan I, '02

I, 'Hi
Feb 0, '02
Mar 1, ''.'It

Jan 1. '('
Mar 21 '02

Feb I. '02
Jan 1. '02
Feb 1, '02

Mar I,

Feb --V,

May s
Jllllc !

Apr
Mur I

Jan I

1001

1001

1002
U02

1002
ii 12

1002
1002
1001

1002
1002

1001

1001

1901

June
1002

Apr 1901

Apr

June

nl

'01

'i i

'1
, i . ,

Mar I, '(.'
Jan 1, '02

Mar I, '02
Mar I, '02
Apr 1, '02
Sept 1, ''in
Feb 1, '02
Feb I, '02

Apr 1."), 'dl
Jan 1, '02
Mar 1, 02
Jan 2, '02

Mar 11, '02
Mar 1, '01
Apr 1, '02

Mar 13, '02
Nov 1, '01
Mar 1, .'01

Mur IS, '02
Mur 1, '02
Mar 16, '02

Aug 1, 1899
Mar 9, 1902

Apr 1, '02
Apr 1, '02

Mar 15, '02
June 1, 'til
Mar 21, '02

Jorathan Reichenbach, Mar 1, '02

Kissinger,

E. t. Heffelfinge
A. K. Gift,

Hornberger,

Troiitnmn,
Apr Dunbaugh,

Adam J . Pishei

June , '01
Apr I, '02
Apr I, '01
Apr 1, '02

S. pt I.
Jan 8,

Jan 1, '02
pr I, '02

1, '00
Jau 15, '02

I, '01
I, '01

Jan I, '02
Jan lo, '02

I, '02
Jan I, '02

J line
J line

tot ut inn si: hups.

L,

()'
'( (2

01

'dl

Deeda Entered lot

Clara K. and .1. (' Thoilltsou to An-

na - houses ami hTs, .,. of
(Juc, Helinsifrnvc, for $1250,

Annie executrix of Susan
to Mrs, Clara Thompson, two

lots nu Isle of ijue, for si.--
,

Annie executrix of Susan
to Mrs. Mary A. Ketteroir, Inn

acres in penn twp., for s7i,;.',.

It. (', Kiss and David S, Jurrett,
of Daniel deceased, t"

Samuel "! ucres ill tw .

for$i"00,
Joslull M, Maurcr and wile to John

S. Meis, r, i!0 ucres ill Middlceaeek twp,
for $(100.

.las i ;. and wife to Wm, I.

Uarmiin, lot in MiddluhurK, for $00.

E. mid wife to Mary
II. litirkheiser, one acre in twp.
for $800.

Kry toJitriKs I'..

L".i acres in twp., for $525,

Perry and w ife toSumuel I'.
rsiiins
for$a

s" acres in en

( 'harles Sprellki
S. I!imir, 7 acre

MIC

ill

lX'.i.S

1902

Aug

June
June

May

May

July,
April

Record.

Pisher,

Pisher,
Pisher,

Pisher,
tVisher,

ex-

ecutors Jnrrett,
Jurrett, Monroe

(.'rouse

Khuer (Ircincr
Monore

Husannn Decker,
P'ranklin

Auraud
Middli

Wile lo
llll IWh

twp

for

.1. L. Mlddleswnrtli and wife to Jos-

eph M iddlesw art h, 10 acres in Spring
t wp., for $50,

liarbani K. ami Irwin (Irnyblll to
Kllen K. ItothriHik, IL ucres in Prank-n- u

tw p., for $lfio.

Jacob Kuster and w Ife to John ( lear-har- t,

10 ucres in I'enit t w . , for $2215,

l.oi s. Km us in s;i;ie ( '. Spreukel,
laud and hulldillgs in lTllioU Iwp., for
$000.

Jacob D, Arlsigiisl und wife to John
l.andis, two tracts in Perry twp, for
$1200.

K II. ( lembei liliu' and W ife to Clllls.
I. Miller, 600 siUiire feet of luiid on

iie of tme, for $7.

Kst. ofdcorne Kern to It. W. Voder,
l.'HIJ aeies iii Krunklin twp., for -- liiT"!.

Man Inge Llcennen.

' V. K. Aucker, Verdilla,
, lierlhn K. Troup, Pallas.

SV, A. Whil r, Selinsgrove,
i Sadie V, BiiiKiimuu,
i Herbert U, Weader, Troxelvllle,
4 Mamie M. llcnfcr, Spring twp.
i Alfred 'I'. Corman. Ml. PleasanI M

(Mary A. stiver,

J.i in i s II. I. vmi;.

Port Trevorton Correspondent,

James it. Lenlg, of Porl Trevorton
was born in Chapman township, Sept.,
20, 1850 and was killed at M ilton, Mar.

Jl 1001, by the breaking of a derrick.
His age was 44 years 5 months and 2!t

Jays. He was married to LydlaAnu
Kerstctter in 1878, this union was bles

sed Willi eleven cuiioreii: i nine, in,- -

wife of Charles Neltz, of Port Trevortoi
aged 22 years; Ckirence, aged 20 years;
rlarvey, aged 18 yrs.; Charles, aged it
yrs., und James 18, who arc employed
by the American Cur Manufacturing
Co., for whom their father had worked.
Katie, aged I4j Jik', aged 18; Maggie,

aged W; Lula,aged7; Russell, aged 4;
and Roy aged I year, who reside at
home. He is survived hy his whole
fumily, one grandchild, his mother,

throe sisters and two brothers. Tho
entire community sympathizes with
the stricken family und advise them to
trust In the Lord in this their sad hour
of bereavement, The funeral took
place from his lute residence Monday
afternoon, March 25th. Rev. J. K.
Francis officiated. Interment ut St.
John cemetery at Chapman.

A shoe fatory meeting will Is- - held.
Friday evening April 5, 1001.


